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No. 2006-84

AN ACT
HB 2376

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto;regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possessiàn,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond,holding in storage,traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining the powersanddutiesofthe Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for definitions, for sale of malt or brewed beveragesby liquor
licensees,for restrictionson purchasesandsalesofmaltandbrewedbeveragesby
retail dispensers,for permit renewals and for possessionor transportationof
liquor oralcohol; andprohibitingthe useof alcoholvaporizingdevices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “automobileracetrack,”“case” and“public
venue”in section102 of theactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),knownas
theLiquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,No.14) and
amendedor addedMay 31, 1996 (P.L.312, No.49), February 21, 2002
(P.L.103,No.10) andDecember8, 2004 (P.L.l810,No.239),are amended
andthesectionis amendedby addinga definitionto read:

Section 102. Defmitions.—Thefollowing words or phrases,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Alcohol vaporizingdevice”shall meanany device,machineorprocess
which mixesspirits, liquors or otheralcoholicproductswith oxygenor any
othergastoproducea vaporizedproductfor consumptionby inhalation.

“Automobile racetrack”shall meana trackusedprincipally for holding
automobileraceswhich hasa seatingcapacityin excessof ~twenty-fiveJten
thousand.

***

“Case” shall meana packagepreparedby the manufacturerfor sale or
distribution of twelve or more original containerstotaling Itwo hundred
eighty-eight]two hundredsixty-four or morefluid ouncesofrnaltor brewed
beveragesexceptingthosepackagescontainingtwenty-fouror moreoriginal
containerseachholding sevenfluid ouncesor more.
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“Public venue” shall meana stadium,arena,conventioncenter,museum,
amphitheateror similar structure. If the public venueis a cruise terminal
ownedor leasedby a port authority createdunderthe act of June12, 1931
(P.L.575, No.200), entitled “An act providing for joint action by
PennsylvaniaandNew Jerseyin the developmentof the portson thelower
Delaware River, and the improvementof the facilities for transportation
acrosstheriver; authorizingthe Governor,for thesepurposes,to enterinto an
agreementwith New Jersey;creatingThe DelawareRiver JointCommission
andspecif~,ingthepowersanddutiesthereof,includingthe powerto finance
projects by the issuance of revenue bonds; transferring to the new
commissionall the powersof theDelawareRiver Bridge Joint Commission;
and making an appropriation,” it shall have, no permanent seating
requirement.If thepublic venueis an open-airamphitheaterownedby a port
authority createdunder the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1392,No.298),
known as the “Third Class City Port Authority Act,” it shall have no
permanentseatingrequirement.If the public venueis ownedby a political
subdivision,a municipal authority, the Commonwealth,an authority created
under the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270), known as the “Public
Auditorium Authorities Law,” an authority createdunderArticle XXV-A of
the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the “Second Class
CountyCode,” an art museumestablishedunder the authority of the act of
April 6, 1791 (3 Sm.L.20,No.1536),entitled “An act to conferon certain
associationsof thecitizensof this commonwealththe powersand immunities
of corporations,or bodies politic in law,” or an authority createdunder
Article XXIII (n) or (o) of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
known as “The CountyCode,” it shall havepermanentseatingfor at least
onethousand(1,000)people;otherwise,it shallhavepermanent,seatingfor at
least Ithree thousand(3,000)] two thousand(2,000)people.The termshall
also mean any regional history center, multipurposecultural and science
facility, museumor conventionor tradeshowcenter,regardlessof ownerand
seating capacity, that has a floor areaof at least sixty thousand(60,000)
square feet in one building. The term shall also mean a convention or
conferencecenterownedby a city of the third class,regardlessof seating
capacity,thathasa floor areaof at leastfifteen thousand(15,000)square-feet
in onebuilding.

***

Section 2. Section 407 of the act, amendedJuly 6, 2005 (P.L.135,
No.39), is amendedto read:

Section 407. Sale of Malt or Brewed Beverages by Liquor
Licensees.—(a)Every liquor licenseissuedto a hotel, restaurant,club, or a
railroad, pullmanor steamshipcompanyunderthis subdivision(A) for the
saleof liquor shallauthorize the licenseeto sell malt or brewedbeveragesat
the sameplacesbut subjectto the samerestrictionsandpenaltiesas apply to
salesof liquor, exceptthat licenseesotherthanclubsmay sellmalt orbrewed
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beveragesfor consumptionoff the premiseswhere sold in quantitiesof not
morethan onehundredninety-two fluid ouncesin a singlesaleto oneperson.
No licenseeunderthis subdivision(A) shallat the sametimebetheholderof
any otherclassof license,excepta retail dispenser’slicenseauthorizingthe
saleof maltorbrewedbeveragesonly.

(b) (1) Notwithstanding subsection(a), after October 31, 2005, a
restaurantlicensee located in a city of the first class who is otherwise
permittedto sell maltor brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff thepremises
may notdo sounless,everytwoyears, it acquiresapermit fromtheboard.

(2) The application for a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff thepremisesshall be on formsdesignatedby the boardand
contain such information as the board may require. The application and
renewalfee shallbe asprescribedin section614-A(27) of the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(3) The applicationfor a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff the premisesmust be accompaniedby a copy of the
approvalof suchrequestby the governingbodyofthe city of thefirst classin
which thelicensedpremisesis located.

(4) The governingbody of a city of the first classmust rendera decision
by ordinanceor resolutionwithin forty-five daysof receiptof a requestfor
approvalof a permit to sell maltor brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff the
premises.The governingbodymust approvethe requestunless it finds that
doing so would adverselyaffect thewelfare,health,peaceand moralsof the
city or its residents.A decisionby thecity to denya requestmaybe appealed
to the court of commonpleasin thecountyin which the city is located.The
failure to rendera decisionby the governingbodyof a city of the first class
within theforty-five-dayperiodshallbedeemedapprovalofthepermit.

(5) Upon being satisfied that the applicant has fulfilled all the
requirementsof this act andthe board’s regulations,theboard shallapprove
the application.

Section 3. Section 442(a) of the act, amendedJuly 6, 2005 (P.L.l35,
No.39),is amendedto read:

Section 442. Retail Dispensers’ Restrictions on Purchasesand
Sales.—(a) (1) No retail dispensershall purchaseor receiveany malt or
brewedbeveragesexceptin original containersaspreparedfor themarketby
the manufacturerat the place of manufacture.The retail dispensermay
thereafterbreakthebulk upon the licensedpremisesandsell or dispensethe
samefor consumptionon oroff thepremisessolicensed:Provided,however,
Thatno retail dispensermay sellmalt or brewedbeveragesfor consumption
off the premisesin quantities in excessof one hundredninety-two fluid
ounces:Provided, further,Thatno club licenseemaysell anymaltor brewed
beveragesfor consumptionoff the premiseswheresold or to personsnot
membersoftheclub.

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph(1), after October 31, 2005, a retail
dispenserlicensee located in a city of the first class who is otherwise
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permittedto sell maltor brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff thepremises
maynot do sounless,everytwoyears, it acquiresa permit from theboard.

(3) The application for a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff thepremisesshallbeon formsdesignatedby the boardand
contain such information as the board may require. The applicationand
renewalfee shallbe asprescribedin section614-A(28) of the actof April 9,
1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas“The Administrative Codeof 1929.”

(4) The application for a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff the premisesmust be accompaniedby a copy of the
approvalof suchrequestby thegoverningbodyof thecity of the first classin
which the licensedpremisesis located.

(5) The governingbody of a city of thefirst classmustrendera decision
by ordinanceor resolution within forty-five daysof receiptof a requestfor
approvalof apermit to sell maltorbrewedbeveragesforconsumptionoff the
premises.The governingbody mustapprovetherequestunless it finds that
doingso would adverselyaffect the welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the
city or its residents.A decisionby thecity to denyarequestmaybeappealed
to the court of commonpleasin thecounty in which the city is located.The
failure to rendera decisionby the governingbody of a city of thefirst class
within theforty-five-dayperiodshallbedeemedapprovalof thepermit.

(6) Upon being satisfied that the applicant has fulfilled all the
requirementsof this actand the board’sregulations,the boardshall approve
theapplication.

Section 4. Section 478 of the act, amendedJuly 6, 2005 (P.L.135,
No.39),is amendedto read:

Section 478. Renewalof AmusementPermit; Renewalof Permit for
Salesfor Off-PremisesConsumptionin Cities of the First Class.—(a)Upon
theannualreviewof theoperatinghistoryof a licenseeprior to thevalidation
period or the periodicrenewalof the license, the Director of the Bureauof
Licensing shall have the authority to state objection to the renewalof the
amusementpermit as requiredby section493(10). Such objection shall be
basedupontheoperatinghistory, andnoticeshallbeprovidedto the licensee
in writing, by certified mail, at the addresslisted on the license.Upon the
completion of any hearing conducted concerning the renewal of the
amusementpermit pursuantto section464, the boardmay, in its discretion,
refuseto renewtheamusementpermit.

(b) In caseswherethe boardrefusesto renewthe amusementpermit of
any licensee,the licenseeor the applicantor manageror person with a
majority or controlling interestof either in the operationof this or any other
licensemaynot againbeeligible to receivea newpermitfrom theboarduntil
theexpirationof aperiodofup to two yearsfromthefinal adjudication.

(c) Upon the lannual] biennial review of the operatinghistory of a
licenseeprior to thevalidation periodor theperiodicrenewalof the license,
the Director of the Bureauof Licensingshall have the authority to state
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objection to the renewalof the permit for sale of malt or brewedbeverages
requiredunder section407 or 442. Any objection shall be basedupon the
operatinghistory, andnoticeshall be providedto the licenseein writing, by
certified mail, at the addresslisted on the license.Upon the completionof
any hearing conductedconcerningthe renewal of the permit pursuant to
section464,the boardmay,in its discretion,refuseto renewthepermit.

(d) In caseswheretheboardrefusesto renewthepermit for sale of malt
or brewedbeveragesrequired undersection407 or 442 of any licensee,the
licenseeor theapplicantor managerorpersonwith a majority or controlling
interest,of eitherin the operationof this or any otherlicense,may not again
be eligible to receivea new permit from the boarduntil the expirationof a
periodofup to two yearsfrom the final adjudication.

Section 5. Section 491(2) of the act, amended February 21, 2002
(P.L.103,No.10), is amendedto read:

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor
Licensees.—

It shallbeunlawful—

(2) Possessionor Transportationof Liquor or Alcohol. For any person,
except a manufactureror the board or the holder of a sacramentalwine
licenseor of an importer’s license, to possessor transportany liquor or
alcoholwithin this Commonwealthwhich was not lawfully acquiredprior to
January first, one thousandnine hundredand thirty-four, or has not been
purchasedfrom a PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeor a licensedlimited winery in
Pennsylvania,except in accordancewith section 488 or the board’s
regulations.In addition, it shall be lawful for anyoneto possessminiatures
totaling lessthan onegallon purchasedin anotherstateor a foreigncountry.
The burdenshallbeuponthe personpossessingor transportingsuch liquor or
alcohol to prove that it was so acquired. IBut nothing herein contained
shall prohibit the manufacture or possessionof wine by anypersonin his
home for consumption of himself, his family andguestsandnot for sale,
not exceeding,during any onecalendaryear,two hundred gallons, any
other law to the contrary notwithstanding. Such wine shall not be
manufactured,possessed,offered for sale or sold on any licensed
premises.INorn’ithstanding this sectionor any otherprovision ofthe law,
wine may beproducedby any personwithout a licenseif the wine is not
producedfor sale and total production does not exceedtwo hundred
gallonsper calendaryear. Wineproducedin accordancewith this clause
may be usedat organized affairs, exhibitions, competitions, contests,
tastingsorjudgingsif it is notsoldorofferedfor sale.

None of the provisionsherein containedshall prohibit nor shall it be
unlawful for anypersonto import into Pennsylvania,transportor havein his
possession,an amount of liquor not exceedingonegallon in volume upon
which a Statetax has not beenpaid, if it canbe shownto the satisfactionof
the board that such person purchasedthe liquor in a foreign country or
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United Statesterritory andwas allowedto bring it into the United States.
Neithershall theprovisionscontainedhereinprohibit nor makeit unlawful
for (i) any memberof the armed forces on active duty, or (ii) any retired
memberof the armedforces,or (iii) any totally disabledveteran,or (iv) the
spouseof anypersonincluded in the foregoingclassesof personsto import
into Pennsylvania,transportorhavein hispossessionanamountof liquor not
exceedingonegallonpermonth in volume uponwhich the Statetax hasnot
been paid, so long as such liquor has been lawfully purchasedfrom a
packagestoreestablishedandmaintainedunder the authority of the United
Statesandis in containersidentified in accordancewith regulationsissuedby
the Departmentof Defense.Such liquor shall not be possessed,offeredfor
saleor soldon anylicensedpremises.

None of the provisions hereincontainedshall prohibit nor shall it be
unlawful for any consul general,consul or other diplomatic officer of a
foreign governmentto import into Pennsylvania,transportor have in his
possessionliquor upon which a State tax has not beenpaid, if it can be
shownto the satisfactionof theboardthatsuchpersonacquiredthe liquor in
a foreign country andwas allowedto bring it into theUnited States.Such
liquor shall not be possessed,offered for sale or sold on any licensed
premises.

Any person violating the provisionsof this clausefor a first offense
involving the possessionor transportationin Pennsylvaniaof any liquor in a
package (bottle or other receptacle) or wine not purchased from a
Pennsylvania Liquor Store or from a licensed limited winery in
Pennsylvania,with respectto which satisfactoryproof is producedthat the
requiredFederaltax has beenpaid andwhich was purchased,procuredor
acquiredlegally outsideof Pennsylvaniashall uponconviction thereofin a
summaryproceedingbesentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dollars ($25)
for eachsuchpackage,plus costs of prosecution,or undergoimprisonment
for a term not exceedingninety (90) days.Eachfull quartor major fraction
thereofshallbeconsidereda separatepackage(bottleor otherreceptacle)for
thepurposesof this clause.Suchpackagesof liquor shall beforfeited to the
Commonwealthin the mannerprescribedin Article VI of this act but the
vehicle, boat, vessel,animal or aircraft used in the illegal transportationof
suchpackagesshallnotbe subjectto forfeiture: Provided,however,Thatif it
is a secondor subsequentoffenseor if it is establishedthat the illegal
possessionor transportation was in connection with a commercial
transaction,then the otherprovisionsof this actproviding for prosecutionas
a misdemeanorand for the forfeiture of thevehicle,boat,vessel,animal or
aircraft shallapply.

Section6. Section493 of theactis amendedby addinga clauseto read:
Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed

BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”when usedin this section,
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shall meanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

(32) SaleorPurchaseofAlcohol VaporizingDevices.For any licensee,
his servants or agents or employes to possessor permit an alcohol
vaporizingdeviceon thelicensedpremises.

Section7. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Theremainderofthis actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


